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First question:

What kind of project is this?



Exploring new ways of environmental education in Dongting

Lake community rural primary schools

The Chinese government has carried out many publicity and education activities in East Dongting Lake Nature

Reserve, including those for adults, primary and secondary school students, and community residents. All

these missionary activities have adopted the teacher-centered lecture teaching method without exception. In

outdoor teaching activities, this method has its defects. Whether PBL teaching method can be popularized in

Dongting Lake District requires exploratory experiments.



Project purpose

1. Explore new ways of environmental education in Dongting Lake community rural 

primary schools.

2. Demonstrate the application effect of PBL environmental education method on 

Chinese primary school students'environmental education.

3. Verify the application effect of 2-MEV scale in environmental education effect 

evaluation in China.



Second question:

How to implement this project.



On January 5 -12, 2022, We went to East Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve to investigate the environmental 
education resources in Caisang Lake Bird Watching Boardwalk, Panhu New Village Fisherman Community, Liumenzha
Ecological Fishing Village and so on, and got a comprehensive grasp of the environmental education resources in East 
Dongting Lake National Nature Reserve. Conduct investigation and interview in the reserve administration，environmental 
education facilities, bird watching house and missionary board

（一）Investigation of environmental education resources



An important international wetland, a national nature

reserve and a leader in Dongting Lake protection.

Dongting Lake is a national nature reserve, an internationally important wetland and an important node of

international migratory bird migration routes between East Asia and Australia. As a hotspot of biodiversity, it

protects the endangered species Yangtze Finless Porpoise, Pere David^s Deer and Lesser White-fronted

Goose.As an ideal habitat for migratory birds，There are 217 species of birds, with a total of 10 million migratory

birds wintering here every year. In the recent synchronous survey of migratory birds, a total of 288,000

overwintering waterfowl of 53 species were detected. Falcated Duck, Siberian Crane, Pied Avocet, Mandarin

Duck, Eurasian Spoonbill, Mallard, Common Shelduck and Tundra Swan can be seen everywhere in here.



(二)Design environmental education curriculum

In order to ensure the characteristics of environmental education, embody the style and highlight innovation; In

terms of teaching methods, teaching means, etc., we have held many discussions, studied PBL teaching method,

and prepared lessons collectively for many times. During the discussion, we communicate with each other, learn

from each other, improve our own quality, learn from other people's teaching ideas and methods, and learn from

each other's strong points. This discussion focused on everyone's intelligence, experience and achievements, fully

mobilized the initiative of all members, and developed an environmental education course with the theme of "I am

an ornithologist".



 

感知体验——发现湿地（10分钟） 

认识了解——认识水鸟（15分钟） 

反思讨论——湿地与水鸟（20分钟） 

情景游戏——涉禽喙竞赛（10分钟） 

发展迁移——鸟类学家（10分钟） 

自然笔记——鸟类分布绿地图（25分钟） 

Environmental education curriculum:“I am an ornithologist”

The classroom design is divided into two parts: indoor bird classroom and campus situational games.

The course content includes five links: discovering wetlands, understanding waterfowl, wetland and

waterfowl, wading bird beak competition, migratory bird migration and nature notes.



Environmental education courseware PPT



Environmental Education Materials Knowledge Manual



Environmental Education Effectiveness Evaluation Form



Materials for the event: bird specimens and drawing paper



Practice and try out the course and the scenario game



Implementation of environmental activities

From June 5 to 12, 2022,We contacted two primary schools in the nature reserve to organize

environmental education activities, which included indoor bird class and outdoor games.



Indoor bird classroom 



Campus situational games:Wading bird beak competition



Campus situational games:Migratory bird migration 



Campus situational games:Nature notes



Campus situational games:Nature notes



Third question:

Project output



Project deliverables 

1.An environmental education curriculum effectiveness evaluation system consist ing of the Nature 

Education Knowledge Scale, the 2 -MEV scale, and the Pro-Environmental Behavior (PEB) scale.

2.A set of PBL-based environmental education demonstrat ion courses

3. An operating manual of environmental education and teaching

4. A companion course textbook



Some publicity




